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Juke 30, 1854.

a ae aaejaiderably lli largest ctrculatiutl of AO J fog1
plr i I'uloe eownty.

IFAiji .State JtcA-et- .

IAMES POLLOCK. Nonhomblnd.
Mupetmt Court D. M.SMYSER, Montgomery.

r
Democratic S'nte Ticket.

Ceror WILLIAM BIGLER, of Clearfield.
Sntprtmr Court J. S. BL ACK, of Somerset
Cmnal CommiemimerWX S. MOTT, of Pike.

Democratic County Committee.
The Democratic Standing Committee of

Union Cuuutv will meet at the grand jury room
ia New Berlin on Saturday the 1st day of July
next, at It) o'clock. A.M.

;

CD. ROt'SH. Chairman.
'

j

Oorraspoaitiic of lit Lewfeburg Chronicle.

PniLADA., Jane 26, 1854.
The history of our city has not a par

allel to the state of affairs existing for the
last two Sundays, and Judge Conrad may
fairly adopt Cassar'a motto: Veni. vidi,
viei 1 The most sanguine expectations
hare been more than realized, both as re-

gards the execution of the law against
liquor selling on Sunday, and the effects,

I

aoa mo laiier nas lurnisueu ine uiosi eud- - i

tantial argument for the entire suppres- - ;

.;n f ,1,. mm 1, I,,.,.
' .. i

to the eommimiiv.
i

Proclamations have heretofore meant
really nothing, and have only been issued

.j fc...
bps, ana neuce people were not at all pre-

pared for the state of affairs to which they
have been introduced. i

advent
has but a signal every species June inst.,

rioting. The morning inst.

thousands to
decide rights atcnseller

our ,ct of
engine houses tavernR, and purpose
to tne generally left them a con- -

dition anything but favorable to law
order, and whole was one contin-

ual round of false alarms of lire,
nd rioting. Indeed our beautiful city ha.-f-or

long time a by word and hiss-

ing" among our mora neighbors of Go-

tham" and Athens," and wonder.
hare seen from window, of a Sabbath
afternoon, from five hundred to one thou-

sand engaged in a regular pitched battle,
an incessant of firearms

dare-devi- ls in broad daylight, running
close to the opposite party a safe retreat

warrant, and with deliberate
aim the midst crowd ; otnmit-tee- a

engaged in tearing up and
detachments busy carrying the briclb
and paving stones thus to the
forces in action ; and this not a single
day, but repeatedly. Of course would

be scarcely just to charge all directly
the taverns ; but same police system

which permitted them to keep open on

Sabbath, permitted disorder in the streets
and the system which strikes at
one, of course will not permit the other.

The contrast of the present with

fast ia striking, that one can hardly re-

alize V has been brought about ; and

any one presumed to three
weeks ago, that much could be accom-

plished by merely announcing a serious
determination carry out the he

have been laughed at. Just imagine

if yoa ean a city of extent of Phila.
with the stillness peace of a

the tra tenanted forest not a tavern

pen, visibly not a crowd at any corner
of fires congregations worship-

ing the reeling drunkard

the profane oatns, aud the shouts of
gangs banished from oar streets, and the

going from every
M Who would vote for prohibition 1"
and you have the state

voder new administration. Of course
there are curses loud and deep againei all

this, but " Whar do they from ?"

Fron tbrrsty sufferers, hide-boun- d pa-pe-n

who sacrifice to party. Bat
they are all destined to beeome converts
very soon. The cholera has made its ap-

pearance in Moyamensing prison, and wc

may expect see in question,
before the end of week, recommending

tenperaEce, and rjniet con
last hope they will reeom- -

mend from experience best preventves.

nijiu.
The Marshal keep large

amber of bis men duty at wharves
prevent tbe striking prope

loea ei ue oastea tbey farry on
and unlucky is Dnteh- -

woo tail utlO Utu bands.
F.

ioa Couutj Wilis Mrgate Elections,

County Convention.
j he wnp oi eacn umin uisinct in .

County, are requested to on STCnav,
the 24th flav of June at the election bouse

each district respectivclv.and elect two De- - allj BEVEK 0f tDOge names have been
who are to assemble in Connty Con- - ( , . . . .

rentmn ihe Court !l..nse in New Berlin lUallV ItKCAM.KD, SOd their USC

Mi.nn ibe 26th day June inst. to nominate l

candidates fr Office, elect Senatorial
and Representative Coutcrces are to meet i

s'milar Conferees from tliis Senatorial and
Representative district, to nominate candid'
ate for Senator and candidate for Represen-
tative, and transact other business usually done
by county convention.

Also to elcct Congressional Conferees.
W. F. WAGENSELLER.

Chairman the Whit; Standing Com
O. N. WORDEN, Secretary.

June 8, 1931

UNION AX!) VICTORY!
fur Governor, JAMES POLLOCK
teyThe undersigned, being majority

of ibe Whig Standing of Uuion
Count-- , do hereby, for sake of
viug peace and harmony in the Whig
party, call upon Whigs throughout
the County to meet in their respective
l'l.stricts ou bATL KUAl THE 524TH PAY

or J use i.nst. and elect two Delegates to
ropresont in COCXTY COXVEXTION

MUAJJAl the 20th day of June inst.
(Sigucd) 1. L. F. ALRIUGIIT,

2. MICHAEL BROWN,
3. O. N. WON DEN,
4. M. II. TAG (1 ART,
6. F. WAGEXSELLER,

The nndtrsigced, members of Whig
Standing Committee of Union Cpuntv,

ive viewed with much concern and rccret
division and distraction prevailing in I

. . . !. ..
,uC partv, and are anxious it possible
avn;j the nteessitv andl.n.l i(T,.(u of hul.l.j
ing two separate Conventions, and having
iti"il thcir.nanies HI.ANK Call, with- -

out date, for Convention of Delegate.,
hcrt hv, for sake of peace unity,
RECALL the Fame, and rftsneetfullv roe--
otmimnt) tn nil tfif. Whirrs in iit Crttinli

hamioni7.ing party and securing
success of our nominees. (bigncd)

6. JOHN
7. DANIEL LEES,
8. J. PENNINGTON,
9. WILLIAM RUIIL,

R. V. IS. LINCOLN,
11. WM. S. CLINGAN.

1G June, 1354.

Committee originally consisted of 20
members, one of (Mr. Wm. May) has
since removed from the County leavin? but
19 members in the Committee. COther
members of the Committee have not been
seen, ard have therefore had no opportunity
to sign tbe Call.

OIn accordance with the fore-

going Call, the Delegates at the
time and place appointed. The
Districts were represented

The of the Sabbath heretofore.. 10 B10,.t on SATURDAY, the 24th of
been for of j and elect two Delegates to

incident to drunkenness noise, resent them in COUNTY CONVENTION
profanity, and early MONDAY the 2Gth This rccoro-witne- d

'"" made without" pretendingof men inyoung
on the of Mr.

groups at corners, in the Tieimrj of MuniU to M chairlllaS our
and few trips Committee, and for the sole of
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of dates,

M'CREIGHT was not

elnen President, and J. D. FonnET. of
Hartley, Secretary.

The first business in order was the
of candidate to represent this

district, when Hon. Joseph
Cakf.Y of Union couuty was unanimously

Messrs. Slifer of LewisLurg,
Gibson of Union, and Snyder of Selins-grov- e,

appointed Conferees.

For Senator, Judge Marshall of White
Deer was named, tat declined in favor of j

Juniata candidate. Dr. Howcr of Free- -

burg was then named, who also concedes

the right to Juniata. Messrs. James Mar-

shall White Deer, M'Creight of Buffa-

loe, aud Gutelius of Selinsgrove,wcre then

elected Senatorial Conferees.

For Representative, Messrs. Speck of
Selinsgrovc, Hower of Frecburg, Simonton

of Buffaloe, and Wilt of Hartley, were
nominated. The vote Speck 15,
Howcr 3, Simonton 4, Wilt 4. So Dr.

Speck, of Sclinsgrove, was

declared nominated, and Mcrars. W. F.
of Scliusgrove, Dr. Soebold

of Hartley, and Wordcn of Lewisburg,

appointed Representative Conferees.

For County Messrs. S.

Boycr of Pcnns, Aurand of Middleburg,

and Halfpenny Hartley, were put in

nomination. After several ballotings,
Midv Ihirprttiv. of llartlev. bavintr

!

rece;veij tue hichest number of votes, was

0&YVe have not been famished with

the official proceedings of the above Con-

vention, and may therefore some
errors in oar report, which is made ap
from the memory of Delegates, and is

dot correct ia the main.

iue oppressively oign price oi i duly nominated,
in the for some time baek has caused For Kepister Reorder, Mcssr. Smith
tbe bntebcrs to form aeoalition, and enter , of fviaito Deer and Tennington of Mifflin-mt- o

a pledge not bny any more beeves w were nominated. The tote stood
at more than $9.00 per cwt., alleging that gwith n peBnigton i5) wben Joun
apeenlation among cattle and not pESSIS6T0S 0f MiiBinburg was declared
acarcity, has browgbt on the high ! nouiiatej
rices. Sueecss to the strike ; we For And; Hejrt S. Boter Esq. of
the eipecUtion of one. more enjoying oor T.;asilington Tp. WM duly

steak. The Mjfilinburg Academy having passed
of etnhei-t- be coal heavers atTalking j

M rf contro, rf CoBntT tke use.
Richmond, some weeks ago, etruck jj TrMlees w
higher wages. The employers plaeed Gcr--.

gilipewed witI
mans on the work in the plaee of the Irish, j

ertedTbe PresiJcnt WM to appoint
ef coarse expecting only to kring Paddy a gtaB,; Committee of one from each
to terns ; but Bnding them far more will- - Fneetion D;6trict-- nd the Convention
he and tractable than their old hands,!, . - . . j adjourned tine
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GROSS FRAUD I

Tiro New Berlin pnpcrs are publishing

pretended call for another Whig Con-
. . . . - f Cbmmi.j

fee irViicA ioe m extxf, but is mssotvea,

forbidden 1 What fraud what

iuUco, be penUr J Who will be

misled by such an imposition ?

BuTbe New Berlin English Star calls
the Whig Convention, " the Division and
8200,000 Railroad Bond Convention"
the German Star styles it " the Railroad
Rifle Company" and Baum of tbe firaci
dubs it "the Railroad Division Guziele,

alias the Israelites," ic. From all this
it is cvideut that they dare not meet the
Division question fairly, but will try the
last fraud by and sale on the
Railroad humbug.

The same trio are cracking some musty
jokes on the name of Dr. Speck. They
and their friend Wiggins will find, howe-

ver, that a German name and a German-tongu-

will not hinder a man's running in
Union county! Speck and Wiggins a
clear course for them 1

JayWe regret to loam that our friend
Leader's " first impression " of the Union
county Whigs ia not very flattering to'
them. Hear his judgment upon the late!

Whig Convention (we correct his ortho-

graphy, but not bis grammar :)
"Were never present at a more contemp-

tible atteniUmje tliau this. Led on as they ;

were bv a deep-dye- d viliian, whose ch.r-- 1

acter is as black as black can be, plots of
the Jcepmt and darket Jyt will be laid
Tbe objects which they aim at carrying,
arc uuwli and unjust, and must meet the
opposition of ci-e-

, Iwuixt man in the coun- -

ty. They felt bad, and looked ashamed
of themselves on Monday, and on looking
at some of them when the Convention ad-

journed, you would have knotted they were
engaged in some dirty bushiest of which
they themselves were ashamed."

Wc have not received the list of Dele-

gates, but we know most of those on the
north side, and tee think them quite as
good looking of quite as good characters
and reputation quite as trust-worth- y by
their neighbors and quite as old and as
true Whigs, as the Pottstown dictators,
Van Gczcr and Leader ! Really, Mr.SW,
publish the names of the Delegate) if you
dare, that your 300 patrons may eee who
a stripling three months in the county is

villifying and traducing !

J5$Among the 'distinguished arrivals'
in our inland port recently, are Maj.Sbri-ne- r,

Spirit Inspector at and
Maj. Cummings, Cargo Inspector at Co-

lumbia, both in excellent spirits, and both
speaking a good word for the Governor.
Simultaneous with the advent of the first,
his organ, is galvanised into life, full of

in that direction.

The New Berlin papers are incon-

solable because the Whig convention was
not more full. Well, if those papers had
not suppressed facts and told monstrous
falsehoods, by which many honest Whigs
were deceived or confused as to the true
state of the case, it vouhl have been full.
As it was, 13 of the 23 districts were rep
resented, and others who were elected did
not attend, on account of nrgent business.
New Berlin kept back as many Districts
as it could and now scolds about it 1

Crgrlt i bird to tell whether the Star
or the Times mourns most deeply over the
Whig ticket ; Wbigs and Democrats alike
condemn it in New Berlin I It is enough
" to make a dog laugh" to see Baum,
Smith, Swiueford, Van Gezcr, Seebold,
Roshong, &!., "all of one accord" lament-

ing over the "division of the WThig party"
and denouncing the Ticket as "disorgani-
zing" and "not binding."!!!

tSTThe gcutlemen selcetcd by the reg
ularly called and authorized Whig Con

vention, were selected without rt

or combination. They are well qualified,
and of undoubted good character. Wher-

ever koown, they are much respected and
very popular men.

tfJa Lawrence, Butler, and
other counties in the Whigs
have formed their local tickets. In Arm-

strong, all the opponents of Nebraska are
to form a ticket on the 4th of July.

Mr. Strobbs, Whig, is elected Mayor of
Norfolk, with the entire Know Nothing
ticket for municipal officers.

On the 22d inst. the
President nominated the following Officers

for the new Territories :

For Xebraska Gen.Wr.O.Butler,of Ky,
governor; enmming, oi Iowa, Secretary;
Ferguson, of Mieh., Chief Justice ; Brad-
ley of Ind., and Harden of Ga., Associate
Justices; Izzard of Ark., Marshal;
E.Etcrvelt, of Wis., District Attorney.

For Krtnras A.II.Reeder. Esa. of Ea- -
ton, Pa., Governor ; Daniel

.
Woodson, of

a mr ni.yncururg, v a., secretary ; , of
, Chief Justice; of Ala..

and Brown of Md., Associates ; Isaaea of
La., District Attorney; Doneldaon of 111.,
Marshal.

The interest of Slavery is well cared for
by these Gen. Butler it is
rumored decline the nomination.

Hartley, West Bnffaloe, Mif-- truthful excuses as usual, and hoping
White Deer, j (vainly, it will find) to make party

N.and S. Wards, on the Division question. Maj. e.

Union, Penns, Selins-Jmin- gs was faithful on the
grove, Washington, Center13 Nebraska break, and as had hold of our

the 23 districts. j friend Mr. Aiken at our latest we

JAMES of Buffaloe fear his success has been extraordinary
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Beaver,
Pennsylvania,

Awoi.ntmet9.

Mark

Ellmore

appointments.

Baltimore Adv'ts.

CAKK, GEISE & CO.,
Flour, Grain, & Lumber Commission

Merchants...23 & 25 Spear's Wharf,
mr.:B to Bahinwre.

Join Clarke. Bin)-- - " Citheiw' Bn, ) - ;mor.
A. r. Oilra. K)., C.h. I'r.nklin do

i2S&?J Tune, Kq . Vnmi. Cwil Duk, Part Defxj.lt.
J. Wallcwf t Son, Harriftburg.
Oil. II. C. I

J. II. AppU).lS1'MroT
NcK Winmtr Co., MilloB.
W. W. Cooka, K.q , I w
Simou Srhiijrkr, EM.. j """"J1
George Mediae, Km,., llugheaviUa.
wn. weaver, ncntounviiiei
n. n. W m. r. Tack, )
T W. I.toy.t, Ei., Cashier, f .,,,,,..

(i. IIuIImv. E- - , J
Mil. nrt a Hulib. Jr-- r Slinra.
J. r. HilliDK. )., Lork IU,aB.
iVCAUK, GEISE & CO have the largest

Wharf room of any Commission House in
Baltimore, always giving quick despatch to
boats in discharging their cargoes. fimf17

FITS! FITSt FITS!
Nl VkOCTMiLI IXTEACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
For the cure of Fits, Spasms Crampn, and all

Nertout and Contlitutitmat Diseases.
who art? laburing oncW this1ER80?iS malady will find the VEGET-

ABLE EPILEPTIC PILLS to be the only
remedy ever discovered fur curing Epilepsy,
or Falling Fils.

Thine Pill pnflfteiui sperifta action on the nrvmifi
(mot-m- , anil altliouzh tht-- prpmi njriitliy f..r tliH
purpwe of curinff Kit. th-- will b fnuad of eMTijil bn-fi- t

Vr all wrwn affliftt-- with wenk bctt-"- . fr whoe
nrroti riiUm haa f n prostrated or l.attrvJ from
any cause whtitfVrr. In rhronir rompla!nf, or li'an
of lone tnti'Jincr. fttipmntluctrd by Dvrvoufiieti, tbey are

hpiirtMal.
Price pT brx, or two bncs for $5. PrKn out of

the City, nclontiis a will bare th IMlf nt
thi-- thfuifTh tlie mail. fr- - of pcwtaiffl. t mnit ty
lKTlf 8. MANCH, No. li)rt, ltM.HtCRE STHrrt. Hxltiii..r.-- ,

1U to whom orders from all partM of th L'aioo luuitt b
ari'lrefted. . lr4TtV now e.w.

Philadelphia Adv'ts.
Arm Nock Window Shades, 5 Af"' Sl,Jll!

185-- $ I lol
G. L. MILLER & CO.,

Manufacturers and Wholesale 4 llitail T)cukrs in

ATTIMlOW SHAUEX soulh-we- st corner
y Second and Arch Sis. I'hilidi Ijihtu.

Such as Oothe's Landscape, Uorders, Vases,
Brrolls,Uoquets,Jold ltorders, Ax. of the most
beautiful designs and perfection of finish in
hte country, and at such Low Price as
to challenge all competition. Hull' and While
Hollands, Cambrics, Tassels, Cords, Itrasses,
&.c... in every variety for City or Country trade.

fiTWe invite an examination of our Stock
at the Depot, S. W. corner 2d Sl Arch, Philad.

Jan. f 854 4mSM

BUILDING HARDWARE
it.Tool Store exclusively,

Tlte largett EstaltUshment of the kind in the U.S.

Win. M. M'CInre U Bro.
No. 287 Market St. above Seventh, Philad.
T fAXUPACTURERS' Depot for Locks of
XVX all kinds, warranted quality. "Talent
Silvered, Glass Knobs."

Premium Porcelaih Knobs.ovcrl 00 patterns.
Silvei-plate- d Knobs, Hinges, 4c, with the

most complete assortment of all the Modern
Goods in this line.

Purchasers are invited to call and examine
Slock. Catalogues sent by Mail if desired.

Hot Air Registers and Ycntilatnrs at
Factory Prices.

t7AU orders put up under the immediate
snpervisi'on of the Firm.

CALL AND SEE US. fim5!9t

Wall Paper !
"ITTALL PA PERS! The sobscril.ers have
y now in store their complete Pall

Stock ef
I'aper Hangings, Curtains, &c.

which they offer at very low prices,Wholesa!e
and Retail.

Our assortment is very complete, compris-
ing all the qualities, both French and Ameri
can. We manufacture a large proportion of
oor Goods, and can sell at the lowest rates.

Haper Hanging done in the Country at City
prices. PARRISH & HOUGH,

491 No. 4 North Fifth St. Philadelphia

SEWING MACHINE.
(C 'rover, Baker Jc Co' I Patent.')

OFT1CSX

najmarket &iasn.
Boat',n.

406 Broadway.
New Tork.

No. 42 South Ff.nrtU it
near t'twffnnt.

fhiladrlnliu.
ICS Baltimore M.

Baltimore.

rSo Controren between tliia and any other Patent.

Tbe utility and practical advantages arising
from the nse of the great
qualities of the Sewing Machine being now
universally admitted, and several patents hav-

ing already appeared, the next question which
naturally arises is. Which one of these is best
adapted for household or manufacturing pur-

poses! In answer, we would beg leave to
state in a few words the advantages which we
believe our Machine possesses overall others,
atk a fair and eandi4 examination of ita merit, and with
eonMtnc leare tbe eaae in tbe hand., of an enlightened

and diTinrinatins poWie 6.r a Jost, rltrfitenii, TeMtirt
Wo claim, in tho.4! plaee. onr aMlltr to maka tha

itrongrrt, hamtinrn'ri. and wrnst durable rraa and one
which wilt neither rtp M rarrt when every third jtitrh
ia eat. The ftrti-- l.y whieb thit end in stuined i a

rature of our patent, being wholly unlike
any other in use, and secured to us eaeluafrcly hj letter
patent.

Sramdly, the aimplidty of the eonitraetion of our Ma-

chine, runntns as it does entirely on tfo "cam or eecentric
movement," witliout the in of at alngle ctnt wheel, ean
not fail of convincing the mot eaallal obttervcr, of lta
immtnse strength and eonwo.acnt durability.

Thirdly, our rejection of the "abnttle" action, freea the
operator from the necessity of stopping every fwmlnntra
to replenish the quill, and enables us to nse ordinary
spools of cotton or silk of 2 or S0O yards In length,

taaufacturera of Boota, Shoes, Bays, Clothing-- , Mat-

tresses, Carriages, and all Cloth or leather work,whre
strength and dura hiiity are repaired-- frnm the very finest
to the heaviest, will find this tbe only Kachlne adapted
to their nse.

Pamphlets containing drawings and nairwrans
from those who haro used them for years, may

he bad, or will be sent by requret, and the Machine may
be seen ha full operation by calling at any above offices.

fa-Th-e Gold Medal for the Bat Sewing Machine was
awarded us at the Great Fair of the American Institute,
held h New Tork, and at the Fair of tbe Maryland Ins-

titute, h4d at Baltimore, Get ISM.
3m617eM) GEOVER, BAKKjl CO.

- Phrenology.
ronzziis, wells, at co., from yew totik,

Have opened a Phrenological Cabinet
and Book More, at 231 ARCH St.,
Between Gut and 7th, Philadelphia,
and are prepared to furnish all their
Works oa Phrenology, Physiology,
Hydropathy, Magnetisms and Phon-
ography, at New York price.

Professional Examinations.with Charts.and
foil written descriptions of character, given
day and evening. (Cabinet free to visi-
tor

BRANCH FARMER.

Tru?i, Supporter,
0LAUCfi STOCKINGS,

and all other
Hurgical Apparatus and s.

applied and warranted
te five satisfaction, by Dr. and Mrs. M'CI.EN- -
. . . , . v v- a up.Vhvth KtreeLl
'mhid'tlnhia. ' A

The great cumber oi remaies renevcu anu
ired by wearing Mrs. M'Clenachan's Slip--

porters, warrants her in commending tnem as
superior to anything of the kind ever ottered

totiiapublio iiyawiaaj

Philadelphia Spring Trade 1854.

WA IA' WRIGHT, HVST1XGTOX J PLOYD
152 Market St. k 23 Merchant St.

Importers and Whulesale Dealers tn
Maple &. Fancy Dry Goods,

now receiving a very GENERAL
ARE of

Domestic anb .foreign abrira,
suitable fur both City and Country Trade, and
which they olfcr at very tout pritett for

Cash, or to Prompt Six Months' Men.

rrWe solicit an examination of our stock
by City, .Neighboring and Distant Buyers.

CHAUNCEY HL'LBTJRT,
WITB

Wainwri i:ht. Huntington & Flovd, 152 Market
:lmftl7c J St. 'Philadelphia.

FIK ST.4TIO.VCRY.
tc FCI.TON, 19 South EIGHTH

CRAKJ Philadtlphia beg leave to call
the attention of Country Dealers, Schools, and
persons visiting the Citv, to their complete
assortment of ljii;liiih, French, and American
STA TlttA'EH y.which thpy are selling Whole-

sale and Retail on the most reasonable terms.
Their slock comprises erery variety of Cap,

Letter and Note Paper and Knvelopes, includ-i- n

a full assortment of ihe celebrated goods
of De La Hue & Co. and Thos Khoads & Sons
of London. Also

Gold and Steel Pens, Drawing Pencils (Fa-

hr. anH mtiir Ilravinv Pnner. Ilrtstol :

Board, Sealing Wax, Ink, Inkstands, Rodnrs', N.li-Jti- bt received from Germany, a large
Crookes'.Wostenholms'and other fine Cutlery, j and varied assortment of FANCV GOODS, to

Portinonaies. Pocket Books, Portfolios, Writ--; hich the attention of the public is respect-

ing Desks. Ac. Ac. Persons visiting the City fully invited 6mS17t3.
can have their paper and envelopes embossed "

with their initials without extra charge. JQ00 TotlS Xo.l SliperphoSJiliateO IHIP,

l If ..lil;i nun, iicijii i. ami iiisii
learning respectfully solicited and filled with
the strictest integrity IRmnWpd

BEG leave respectfully to call the Public'sI attention to my Establishment. No. 5." j

Sonth FOI;rTH St. (below Chestnut), Philad-- 1

elphia, for the manufacture and sale of ea,

where I will always be in readiness
to aitend to any orders 1 may be favored with. I

I am prepared to furnish Envelopes of every
quality, size and description, Wholesale and j

Retail.the Government pattern, plain and legal. :

I would also call attention to the -

ing, Engraving, Printing, and Embossing ot j

Business Cards for Envelopes, Letter-head- I

Cards, Circulars, Ac, all of which
I furnish at very low rates. Stamping letters
prevents their going to the Dead Letter Office, j

ent, patent machines ol the latest improve-- .
menls for embossing, printing, Ac, also for
the manufacture of Envelopes, and every faci-

lity for executing orders with despateb.and for
their delivery by Express Lines or as may be
aereed upon. I can not fail to compete with if

or
They to

on chants, the Jobber's
seen hnmirle omce,also of I r.nv.

ly.M77Jt WM. COLBERT.

KOWB & Et'STOV,
111, JWi Third Street, btloic Race,

PHILADELPHIA!
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Corn Brooms, Looking Glasses, Cordage,
Painted Buckets, WickandTwines, Clocks,
Willow Baskets, Window Shades, Matches,
Cedar Ware, Bristle Brnshes. Blacking.
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE of all kinds,

at the Manufacturers' lowest Cash prices.
Joirs Ecsrns) 3m509 Jso. II. Row.

Fruit and Confectionery.
UBINCAM A HKLLKR., Wholesale Ma-- jr) nufactnrers and Dealers in Confection-

ery of all kinds. No. 1 13 North Subeluw
PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of dealers is requested to an
examination of their stock.which m ill befonnd
to be of (. equal to anv in the city. FOR-
EIGN FRL'ITS of all in seasoB.

N.B. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly
attended to.

ltooli Agents Wanted.
GENTS WANTED in every Town andV County the Cniled States, to sell the

most popular saleable books published
many Ihem beautifully illustrated with Col
ored r.ngravings ; also the most popular worRs
of T. S. AaTHia, including --Arthur's Cottage
Libra rv.'

Intelligent ant enterprising men will find this plcas- -

ant and profitable business,
for particulars, address (postnaiit

J. W. IIKADI.KV. Publisher.
ItIM No. 4S North k'ourth St. fhiLuirlphij,

J. K. GOULii,
(Successor to A. FI0T,)

At. 164, Citestiiut Street, Sicaim's Building,
PHILADELPHIA,

Mrsic Prausnra and DealerIXTENSIVE Instruments of every descrip-
tion exclusive Agent for the sale rif Halleit,
DavisACo's(BostouPateDtSuspension Bridge
AZulian and other

PIANOS,
I.Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos,
Guitars, Harps, Violins, 8heet Music, Music
Books, etc.

Residents of the Country will be snpplied by
mot r otherwise any music they may
wish, at as low rates as if purchased in person.
Having one of the largest stocks the I'nited
States, I feet confident of satisfying all who
mav favor me with a call or order.

Dealers in Mnsic snpplied on tbe most
terms. Pianos to let. Second-han- d Pianos for
sale. Iy473

Rags Wanted.
extensively engaged in theIETXG of PAPER, we will pay to Conn-tr- y

Merchants and others having HAGS for
sale, more thim the present market prices Cask.

JESSL'P A MOORE. Paper Manufact'a,
Philadelphia Jim. 8 A M, North t.
Sm'8 (1st 8t. be ow Arch, between, tin It 6th--)

STRAW GOODS-SPRI- NG 1854.

friHE subscribers are now prepared to cxhi-J- ,

bit ai their
Splendid XeW HtaUIItbrrtent

No. 41 Srond ,SV. Philculelphia,
an enliee new anu beautiful. stock! er Htraw.
Pancy and Silk Bonnets and Plaits, Flowers,

. ......otcauu i a. V. L

gentlemen, which our old patrons. Merchahls
and Milliners generally are invited to examine,
confidently promising them,inextent,in variety,
in novelty, and in styles, a stock unequalled.

l"5"Orders carefully and promptly executed.
THOMAS WHITE & CO.

r.ixc p.it.
CHEAPER THAN WHITE

ONE-THIR-
D

and free from all poisonous
Qualities.

THU A'nr JKKXF.T ZlSa CVMPAXr, having
greatly enlargrd tlir works, aud improved tbe quality
or thir ar to eaernta orders tur thrir
SDfEBlOR PAIMTS, ury, and Uroand in Oil, la
a.rti-- of tn.m to irtio Armada ; also

IKV, in b.rr.ls. of '.sun pounds nich- -
Thrir WiliTK ZIMT, whe-- is sold dry or ground in

oil, is warranted pure aud uusurpaserd lur body aod
uniform a hitensa.

A of preparation has reently K--n discovert,
which enahle. tbe Omnatiy to warrant their painta to

and soft in the ke. f.r any reasonal.iw time,
lu tliis restart their paints will be superior to any other
in the ninrkrf.

Thir BKOWN .INC PAINT, which la Bold at a low
f.rii-e- and can onlr be msde from the Zine or?e from
Nrw Jersey, is now well kntwn ffr lie protective quali.
tis whrn 'applied to iron or otlirr mtalir surfaces.

Their sTOMilMIK PAINT posraww all in. pirrr- -

ties of the Brown, and is of an iitrMMf rolo lor pain-Ice-

ting Ctugta, KuH"1'"
FKKM II A KIClAKUS.

tVlilf-sal- Paint IValem and Importers,
N. W. eor. of Ibtb and Market SU. i'AuW.JAto.

Willow Ware, Ac.
II. COULTER, 49 South SECOND St.,

Philadelphia, S doors above Chestnut, East
side, Importerand Manufacturer all kinds of

"1T7II.I.OW WARE Consisting in part of i

f the followi.. Ladies' Traveling Bas-- I
kets, Work Baskets, Flower Baskets, Otlice !

Baskets. Segar Baskets, Plain, Fancy and Em-- 1

broidered Bakets, Ladies' Work Stands and
Sewing Chairs of beautiful design and excel-- 1

lent workmanship, which, ne is selling rcmar--
kabiv chean for Cash.

TVEBI'RG'S Original and Genuine, warran-- I
ted of superior qualitv the. cheapest

manure in the world. Farmers and dealers i

supplied at low price;.
Extra Quality Land Platter.

5,000 barrels selected expressly for its ferti-
lizing qualny.

in.000 bushels of same in bu!t.
1,1.00 barrels Calcined Plaster.

5(H) Casting
ion Dentist "

PERVYHy G VA yo This article we offer j

in confidence to ourctistomers.as equal to any t

imported, and far superior to most iu the mar-

ket. 5,000 bags of this superior Guano fir sale
at the lowest market rates. Also
Palag'Uuan Guano IVu.lrette Gronnd Char-

coal, Ar.
C. FRENCH CO.

at the Stenm Plaster Mills, junction Tork At.
Crown and Callowhiil Sis. Philadtlphia. 513

To Wool-Grower- s.

rj 50.000 pounds Wool WANTED.
twJ The subscribers feel thankful for

past patronage conferred upon their
iiiinitat-.iiirm'- iterations, and hone in future
lnat lne of their country will feel
disposed to share abnndantlv bv patronizing

iim). jUMrv and Enterprise." Farmers,
Merchants, and Mechanics, we invite you all
to ?lve us a ,,,1 as we intend keeping cons
3nItr on i,anj a go0J assortment of Goods of

our own manufacture, such as
Cloths, Cassimcrrs, Satinetts, Flannels,

Blankets, Stocking Yarns, :.
to exchange for Wool or sell low for Cash,

. is from 10 to l per cent.
Cash will be paid for WOOL at all times, the

rejutar market price. We do not expect to
run Wagons to collect Wool we think it is
better fnr both Wo"! Grower and Manufactu-
rer to deal at the Factory, where there is a
variety of goods to select from, and the manu-
facturers have a mnch better chance to render
satisfaction to their customers than when a
few goods are hauled out in a wagon.

Bv strict attention tn business, they hope to
merit a eoodly share of public patronage.

Very respectfully vonrs,
STATTEN, MARK A CO,

White Deer Mills, Cnion Co, y

10. I5t 3m521

Samuel 9rcirllens EN(at.
"VTOTtCE is hereby giren that the Kesistei

of Union Cf.tinryon ihe 2d dar of March,
lt.rt,issaet! to the subscribers. Letters Tesia- -

mentarv fn the last wiil and fesiament of
Samuel M'CIellen, late of HuUaloe township,
I'nmn rntit.fr. Airfapi. All n?rnn.t nwintr..said estate are reotiested, to make navmenl.- - - -- - -

.uii.i in. isc im iii s.ianii3 u a i ii me r..isic
will present them pn perly authenticated lor
settlement.

KAMf'EL M'CLELI.EN. Executor.
MARV ANN M'C'.ELLEN, Executrix

BntTaloe, March 19, 1854

Notice.
T" fTTTrnS Testampntnrtr tn tbe T.ststr of

j I , ALEX AN DER M'CLl?RE. late of the
liorouan oi l.ewisDurg.neceasen, naving seen
granted tn the subscribers notice is hereby
gtven to all persons indebted lo said estate, to
make immediate payment; and those having
claims are requested to present them dnly
authenticated for settlement to either of the
undersigned.

KD W D C. HCMEf , of Bellefonfe, Pa.
ELIZABETH M CLL'RE, Lewisburg.

Lewisburg. Jan. It, lf54

Executor's XotUe.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, thar letters testa-J- j

mrntnry on the estate of St snsa Fain,
late of MiiHinburg boroueh, dee'd, have been
granted !r Ihe undersigned, in due form of law,
by ihe Register of I'nioncounty. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment; and those having claims
against it wilt present them dely authenticated
for settlement.

HENRT W. FRIES, Executor.
Lewisburg, April 29, 1854

Instalment
OJiee Susquehanna Railroad Company, 1

Haaaianran, Jan. 20, 1854. $
rTlHE STOCKHOLDERS of this Company
X r hereby notified thai the Seeond
Instalment of Five Dellar per Share is
called in, payable on or before the 8th of
February next; am) an instalment of like
amount payable on or before the 10th day of
each month tbereaiter, until tne whole is paid
in, w wit, the lOtb of October next by thai
resirlfnr in
Baltimore at Union Bank or Maryland ;
Dauphin county Bank of Middietown
Noribomberl'd county Bank of Northumbld;
tlnioa county Lewisburg Savings Institution.

By order.
ROB. P. KOLLIRS, Treasurer.

BLANKS and
Constable, for ale

or printed to order, at the Chronicle Office

not excel any other establishment of Ihe kind Gram, Lard. Soap, any other marketable
in tbe worldl rVItommopathic Envelopes Produce. will also Wholesale

hand, samples of which rnav be i and save them profit, which
t

Third
Kane

kinds

in
and

of

Melodeons.Martin's

with

iu

liberal

r

JUL

ll Perfect Fits !
It. 91ILLCR carries oa til

Tailoring business, on hia own hok, at bit
old stand on North Third 8treet,where be will
attend to Making and Culling as tsual. The
FASHIONS received from New Tork.

All woik done in the best style told 64
most reasonable terms. Produce received a
Market pnees. Lewisbnrg, Sept. 8, ia59

JOHJi B. MILLER.

Summer Fashions for 1854,
From Ths P. Williams, Broadway, New York,
just ree'd by J. B. MILLER, Lewisburg.

UNION TENPERANCE HOTEL,
1S

Ice Cream and Eating Saloa(
Corner f Second and Market St.
Having rented the commodious and well

iiiititted buildings at the lower end of Market
Sl (formerly the mansion of Wm Jfayes.Eiq
the subscriber is prepared to entertain

STA.GEK.S AA'D TRAVELERS,
Mao aod Beast, with lodging and food ba
not with intoxicating liquors.

I "irThere is also attached an ICE CREAM
Saloon for Ladies, and an EATING SALOON
for Gentlemen.

He respectfully solicits a fair trial, and
share of the public patronage.

E. PETERS.
Lewisbnrg, March 30, 1854 9m

PAPER HANGINGS,
Chairs, and Cabinet Ware.

A VINO made a large addition in rear ofn his Brick shop, upper end of Market
street, and disenntinned his sbop en 3d street,
the subscriber has removed there all hia tool
and ware, and wu'l be happy to see old custo-
mers and new at his Market St-- shop.

A fresh supply of WALL PAPER, consists
ing of new and fashienable patterns, is now
selling at reduced prices.

All kinds of CHAIRS and CABISET FIR.
yiTVRE, suitable for Parlor or Kitchen, can
be bad on terms which can not fail to please,

tr work warranted.
WM. ARMSTRONG.

Lewisburg, March 17, 1854 6m

IIl'SSEY'S GRAIN BEAPEB,

for cutting both Grain and Grati,
ANt'FACTLKED and for sale at theM Lewisburg Foundry bv

GEDDEa, MARSH A Ci

STILL MORE AEWS COACEhAJAG

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL ROAD

ichit h is t't be extended from Lewisburg t&

Liticistovn on the Juniata
through by mminburg ! f

T ia a tact that 0. II. Klsel haa goI ahead of all ihe Companies, and baa aaw
opened one of the best and largest stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
ever opened in this country, and of such stylo
and qualities as will give satisfaction to all.

CRT GOODS of all kinds,
OR O CERIE 8,

Coff, , share., anonr, sinlaases, Ric. Chsea.
Crackers. Soap, Candles, Sugars, Ac.

Also Ilardrare, Qwnttvrare. Ccdvricartf
Boots and Shoes, Hats,

and Caps of ibe latest at; brand best quality,
l.tnbreila, Bra.be, Broom. Paint grouud ana)

dry. Oil of ell kind, and other article
to mention ill at which will b soli

at piice so row as to astonish purchasers.
All kind ot Country PRODUCE lakn im

exchange lor Good.
e give me a call before purchasing

elsewhere, a I charge nothing for looking at ass
Goods. D. H. KISSEL.

Miffiinlitrrg, Cct 29. 1853

The Far-Fame- d Medicine I

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Tb'aM Pill Wni poinpojw-- vrtirvly tf hn-ft-

ar rif mtt harmies natitn.whilt nuaottti
arr virtu they psejs have ivndeml thea ai--

taiiv pop h far im jit f tbe w or 11. Th
inkru-ti- 9 llie-- hf net with tferoatioTit th
Mau-f- in nuft aiWaorriiuary. ewtBf, It in .rw.4,
to thrir l im tit car vt Biliau
romplatnt anl dmrlrrii vf tn Li Try sod ptoanack,
Prwria rw jtitT In ning then artffrti;
oirtrctioitf, avldoBi taii in being rcMorcd t baaJib- -

Weakness and IeLiIit7.--Kestorati- on to
Health of a Gentleman, aged 45f whfO
at Death's door.

tS. U'Urfram Oe Krf CSarte. .. ArteJ.V
At naj. near Haut, SumtncUurt, 17 Ag. IS.re ..'VEssoa lltiUw.v.

Mr A l r. ioeLSn rTxTo?. fbmeHv a resident of tkt
place, hail in a ittriinine state of health tor npwsrov
of thr.e yaars, arsdnallj wasting away to a .hadow ly
ntchtly rr.pirHfiotrs and want of appetite, whiih eeasr.1
great uneafinefstn his friends, as he badronsnlt' vancae
amslical BK-- iu Hath.wiibont cnVj. Heat last osetlronr
I'ilis, and under Peovulenr was restored to health l?
tn-i- mean., lie lately .migrated to New Tork. and bae
just written to say, that he was never better in healthe
and desired me to yoa with the cirenmstaaee. I
ouxhr also to raenta.w. that ray wits haa ewsivr sreaS
aeneht from the e of your Pill.

1 remain. Sir. yenre respeetfully,
UlAULilS eU'l II, lnaeeatJlir Vkslstaf.

A pernrsnont Cure of a diseased Liver ef
many Years' duration.

fory ff a Lrtttr frmn Mr. finis, fVmfsf, TeH, as
1 V.ftr HUUwt-t- .

Pear Sli In this di.trtet yonr Fills command mere
estensive sale than any other proprietary medicine refer
the public. Asa proof of their cflteat-yi- Liveraad Bilioa
tVmvlaints 1 may mention the fotlowioz ease, A lady ff
tins town with whom X am ersr.nally aenainted. a r
years was a severe safferer if m disease of tbe Liver at 4

Incentive onrsne; her medical attendant asswred ber that
he could do not bin to relieve her snfr nng. and it wsa

not likely she conld mirvhe many month.. This annean-ccme- nt

naturally cantvd great alarm astoar ker frtrO'l.
and relations, and they induced lo make a trial of
yonr Hills.whlrh so improved her y. n.Tal health thai he
was irdneid to ernuaoe th-- m wntis.he received nperffeS
cure. TM is twelve month, am, and sbe has not d

any sjmptoieol' relapse, and onen declare las
your Villa have hern the means of savioe her life.

I rentals, ltear tir. your, traly.
July 2M, tSi,:n.d .CaSJ.

raafxclcoraltsl JVt are vmierfptly efeaeim tr
Inwrina c mjimtnut

kzn Trop.y Jann.Wce Jeeortsrr
AsUima Ivsentery Liver Cmplnt STmfbtss
Billons f Lrmhaajo Tir.olcraS

plaints Female Irreg- - Tite Tcmors
Btotrhes oa Wlarltiea KhrtltmHsW tier.

the Skin fevers of all ketentioai efVenefal Ar
Rowel Cmpl't kind trine fretions
Colfca Fit terofwla. er Worms cf a"
Constipat'n ef Rent Khiis rvll kmi"

th Bowels Hrad-ac- Sore Threat Weskwsstrm
ConsnmpticB Indieestion Stona and aey ratts

Debility lnaamatien Oreret Ac c.

gold at th rtstahllshmim of rtwnsor ft tn.tr it. W
Strand, iiu-a-r Temple Bar. London.! and sl-- e al
In Sew Vora, thjdera i'T licrie In the stAtss.Jdrrov.

r. n.JJoerov, A ! "e attenn" e"

.!, hy all ersaecsOWnV.k.t and "WET
throuehout the (aW - rtalee. a Roles at 8. h cis.

and lrfO. e... . J kaaMthobsaea ef th I""""
Prwi honses In thecltoit. .a.f.rrrraWTaerr I a mnsi ! vine try

Boxes. N. B. Directions for Ihe cnidane r"'"1
very disorder, are affixed to each Bos 1 '

Gr-r-
oi sale by Dr. KEMPER. Mifflin

TT ,4 Q TJ not refuted al the tw
IV A alii burg Khwaicle tto

DEEDS ef a eoperiof forai.for
ChronielenH.ee. ft

- T"

OOD WASTED . , a.
at ihe CBreaisiva


